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Year of Inquiry 
















Why Pursue a  
Year of Inquiry? 












































Year of Inquiry Research 


















Literature Review  
Teens experience high levels of 













Many teens are not getting 
enough sleep, which can lead to a 
























IMSA students average 5.9 hours 









IMSA students report high levels 
of academic worry (3.9/5); varies 











IMSA students report 3.8 stress-
related health symptoms/past 










IMSA students identify workload, 
grades, and lack of sleep as top 
three sources of stress 
Focus Groups 













Focus Group Prevalent 





Focus Group Prevalent 








Focus Group Prevalent 











Year of Inquiry 
Recommendations 















































Institutionalizing the Work  
  
 
Lessons Learned 
•  Focus	on	engaging	topic	
• Communication	is	key	
•  Identify	“champions”	of	the	work	
• Keep	the	work	moving	
	
• Challenges:	Scheduling	&	Prioritization	
Questions 
Amber	Stitziel	Pareja,	Executive	Director,	Office	of	
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https://www.imsa.edu/year-of-inquiry/	
	
